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S P E C I A L ORIENTATION I S S U E 
From the Library Director 
O n beha l f of the A l u m n i M e d i c a l L i b r a r y staff, 1 e x t e n d a 
w a r m w e l c o m e to a l l n e w a n d r e t u r n i n g s tudents , facul ty , 
a n d staff of the M e d i c a l Center . 
T h i s i s sue of t h e n e w s l e t t e r de sc r ibes some e x c i t i n g 
changes a n d n e w resources i n t he l i b ra ry . Over t he sum-
mer, t he l l t h - f l o o r L e a r n i n g Resource Center (LRC) has 
b e e n r enova t ed a n d e x p a n d e d t o house 54 compute rs , i n -
c l u d i n g u p d a t e d sof tware a n d some n e w Power PCs. The 
LRC n o w prov ides b o t h a t e a c h i n g c lass room a n d a com-
p u t e r lab, w i t h access to genera l app l ica t ions , computer -
assis ted ins t ruc t ion , b ib l iograph ic database searching, a n d 
t he In te rne t . 
Th i s issue also in t roduces t he l ib ra ry ' s W o r l d W i d e W e b 
( W W W ) H o m e Page, w h i c h p rov ides l inks t o m a n y of the 
i n t e r n a l a n d ex te rna l resources offered b y t he l ib ra ry . 
W e look f o r w a r d to a s s i s t ing y o u d u r i n g the c o m i n g year. 
I a m ce r t a in t h a t t he a d d i t i o n of these a n d other n e w tech-
nologies to the resources a n d services a l ready avai lab le 
i n t he l i b r a r y w i l l enhance our a b i l i t y to mee t your infor-
m a t i o n needs. 
D a v i d S. G i n n 
Electronic Mail Accounts Now 
Available in the Library 
T \h the consol idat ion o f the student compute r lab and the 
• ^ library's Learn ing Resource Center, the A l u m n i M e d i c a l 
L ib ra ry has assumed responsibili ty for processing o f A C S elec-
t ronic m a i l accounts o n the M e d i c a l Center campus. 
R o n Tate, C o m p u t e r Lab Manager, heads the registration for 
e-mail , assisted by the student lab moni to r s . A l l students, staff, 
and faculty w i t h a va l id Bos ton Univers i ty I D are eligible for free 
A C S accounts and should visit the compute r lab to sign up for an 
e-mail password. A t this t ime, employees at Bos ton Univers i ty 
M e d i c a l Center Hospi ta l and Bos ton C i t y Hospi ta l are no t e l i -
gible for A C S accounts t h rough the library. 
Learning Resource 
Center Expands 
C o m p u t e r r e sources at B U S M have been consol i -
dated and expanded w i t h the 
Augus t re loca t ion o f the L -
B u i l d i n g basement computer 
l a b o r a t o r y t o t h e A l u m n i 
M e d i c a l L ib r a ry ' s L e a r n i n g 
Resources Center. Located o n 
the library's 11 t h floor, the new 
center includes the ex i s t ing 
c o m p u t e r c lassroom plus a 
newly-cons t ruc ted m u l t i p u r -
pose computer lab. 
T h e n e w lab features 33 er-
gonomica l ly designed m o d u -
lar w o r k stations. I t was de-
signed by a team o f l ibrary staff, 
i n c l u d i n g D a v i d G i n n , L ibra ry 
D i r e c t o r , D o r e e n N i c a s t r o , 
Head o f Educational C o m p u t -
i n g and Learn ing Resources, 
and D o n Foucher, Library Sys-
tems Adminis t ra tor . 
T h e h a r d w a r e i n c l u d e s 
Macintosh I l ,Cen t r i s and I B M 
c o m p u t e r s , p l u s t e n n e w 
Mac in tosh Power PCs. A l l the 
computers are equipped w i t h 
general applications and most 
o f the M a c i n t o s h computers 
a l l o w access to the l ibrary 's 
computer-assisted instructional 
programs. As part o f the c o n -
s o l i d a t i o n o f f a c i l i t i e s , t he 
computers have been upgraded 
f r o m D O S to W i n d o w s 3 . 1 , 
r u n n i n g Microsof t Office Pro-
fessional Suite w h i c h includes 
W o r d , Excel , Power Point and 
Access. Five 386 compute r s 
w i l l cont inue to r u n D O S ap-
plications du r ing the fall semes-
ter as a transit ion plan for pa-
trons w h o need to m i g r a t e 
f r o m D O S to W i n d o w s appl i -
cations. 
I n the library's existing c o m -
puter classroom, adjacent to the 
new lab, patrons w i l l see fresh 
paint and new carpet. I n ad-
d i t i o n , the n u m b e r o f 486 
computers has increased f r o m 
14 to 20. These computers 
provide access to general appl i -
cations, computer assisted i n -
s t r u c t i o n p r o g r a m s , a n d 
B U M C M E D L I N E Plus. Pa 
trons may also use Netscape to 
browse the Internet or check 
their A C S e-mail . 
T h e classroom is used p r i m a -
r i l y for the library's program o f 
education and t ra in ing classes 
as w e l l as for other computer 
classes taught at B U M C , bu t 
may be used for general app l i -
cations w h e n classes are no t i n 
session. 
Continued on page 5 
2 
Information at Yonr Fingertips: 
Browsing the World Wide Web 
W h a t is the W o r l d W i d e W e h ( W W W ) ? 
T h e W o r l d W i d e Web is a n e t w o r k o f electronic documents or 
files that are l i nked together o n the Internet . A user can move 
direct ly f r o m one W e b "site" to a l i n k e d site by c l i ck ing o n the 
mouse. Documents , w h i c h reside o n a computer server, are v iewed 
by a client o n an i nd iv idua l t e rmina l , using a browser p rogram such 
as M o s a i c or Ne t scape . 
H o w does the W W W w o r k ? 
W e b documents are w r i t t e n i n H y p e r T e x t M a r k u p Language 
( H T M L ) . C l i en t programs send a Hype rTex t Transfer P ro toco l 
( H T T P ) message to the server, w h i c h sends back the requested 
H T M L document . Each site o n the W W W has an ind iv idua l 
address called a U R L , or U n i f o r m Resource Locator. 
I n t h e s p r i n g o f 1 9 9 3 , t h e U S N a t i o n a l C e n t e r f o r 
Supercomput ing Appl icat ions released a graphical W W W browser 
called Mosaic, w h i c h allows navigat ion o f the W W W via mouse. 
Mosaic also allows i n c o r p o r a t i o n o f graphics and other m u l t i m e -
dia (sounds, an imat ion , etc.) i n t o W e b documents. Th i s year, the 
creators o f Mosaic created an even more powerfu l program, called 
Netscape. Af te r Mosaic and Netscape became available o n several 
different platforms (Macintosh, D O S , W i n d o w s ) , use o f the W W W 
skyrocketed. Today, the Web is used more than any other In ternet 
ut i l i ty . 
O n e feature that has made W W W browsers so popular is their 
abi l i ty to communica te no t on ly w i t h W W W servers but also 
w i t h other resources such as Cophe r or F T P (File Transfer P r o to -
col) . 
W h a t k i n d s o f resources are available o n the W W W ? 
Individuals , professional organizations, universities and corpora-
tions are t ak ing advantage o f the easy access and pub l i c i t y offered 
by the W W W . A n y ind iv idua l or group can create and m o n i t o r a 
site or home page, w h i c h provides i n fo rma t ion ranging f rom c l i n i -
cal and research data, professional meetings or career o p p o r t u n i -
ties to onl ine l ibrary catalogs or even an individual 's personal p r o -
file. 
M a n y sites provide links to other relevant resources, creating an 
efficient, in terconnected web o f useful data. For example, the 
A l u m n i M e d i c a l L ib ra ry has created a L ib ra ry & In fo rma t ion 
Resources H o m e Page (see page 4) w h i c h provides subject-spe-
cific l inks to a variety o f resources, i nc lud ing i n fo rma t ion about 
the library, data files o n healthcare topics and direct access to 
I N N O P A C , the library's onl ine catalog.(See related article on 
page 3). 
H o w c a n I access the W W W ? 
T h e W W W is accessible t h rough Netscape f r o m terminals i n the 
library's l l t h - f l o o r Learn ing Resource Center. To start Netscape: 
1) F r o m the computer's ma in blue menu , choose Microsof t 
W i n d o w s . 
2) F r o m the W i n d o w s menu , cl ick o n the Netscape i con . 
F r o m the terminals i n the L R C , Netscape opens to a "launcher" 
page, f rom w h i c h y o u can select the L ibra ry & I n f o r m a t i o n R e -
sources H o m e Page. Alternatively, y o u may move directly to the 
library's h o m e page by t y p i n g the f o l l o w i n g U R L address o n the 
l oca t ion l ine i n N e t s c a p e : h t t p : / / m e d - w w w . b u , e d u / l i b r a r y / 
h o m e . h t m l 
T o search for i n f o r m a t i o n o n the W W W : 
Netscape offers a variety o f search engines that retrieve relevant 
sites, based o n subject or k ey wo r d searching. 
1) To begin , c l ick o n the N e t Search i c o n at the top o f the 
screen. 
2) Enter the appropriate search term(s). 
3) F r o m the displayed list o f retrieved documents, c l ick on 
any under l ined text to v i e w an ind iv idua l site. 
H o w c a n I get m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n about the W W W ? 
T h e A l u m n i M e d i c a l L ibra ry has developed a 90 -minu te w o r k -
shop o n using Netscape to browse the W W W . (See the article on 
page 3 for i n f o r m a t i o n o n the workshop and registration.) 
For more information about the W W W or using Netscape, contact a 
Reference librarian or e-mail refquest@med-libmail.bu.edu. 
Lilirarv Hours David S. Ciiin 1Vle|)hone iiuiubrrs 
Library Dirrrlor 
M o n d a y - T h u r s d a y 8 a m - 11 p m Circu la t ion 638-4232 
F r i d a y 8 a m - 10 p m • Reference 638-4228 
S a t u r d a y 10 a m - 8 p m ! or 4226 
S u n d a y 10 a m - 11 p m 1A line A. Silvers Inter l ibrary L o a n 638-4270 
Assaciafr Director Director's Office 638-4230 
Alumni Medical Library 
Goes Electronic on the 
World Wide Web 
he A l u m n i M e d i c a l L i -
hrary n o w offers a W o r l d 
W i d e W e b h o m e page w i t h 
l inks to a var iety o f useful re-
sources, i nc lud ing i n f o r m a t i o n 
about the library, a w i d e range 
o f health i n fo rma t ion sites, and 
sites that support the B U S M 
Integrated Problems course. 
T h e U R L address for the L i -
b r a r y & I n f o r m a t i o n R e -
sources H o m e Page is: 
h t t p : / / m e d - w w w . b u . e d u / 
l i b r a r y / h o m e . h t m l 
F r o m the l i b r a r y ' s h o m e 
page, patrons can v i e w i n f o r -
m a t i o n o n l ib ra ry hours, ser-
vices and t ra in ing classes, refer 
to help guides and handouts, 
or connect to I N N O P A C , the 
library's onl ine catalog, and the 
B U M C M E D L I N E Plus sys-
t em. 
A d d i t i o n a l pages p r o v i d e 
l inks to sites w i t h i n f o r m a t i o n 
o n emergency medicine, fer-
t i l i t y and reproduc t ion , g e r i -
atrics, occupat ional health, o r -
thopedics, pain management, 
pediatrics and more. Links are 
also available to in fo rmat ion o n 
grant funding and scholarships. 
B U S M I students t ak ing the 
I n t e g r a t e d P r o b l e m s ( I P ) 
course may be interested i n the 
W W W sites relevant to the 
patient case studies used i n the 
course. T h e case studies were 
reviewed by Reference staff, 
w h o selected and evaluated 
sites that support the IP course. 
Ka thy Schi l l ing, User E d u -
c a t i o n C o o r d i n a t o r , spear-
headed the development o f the 
h o m e page, w i t h the assistance 
o f Joseph Harzbecker, Refer -
ence Coordina tor . Ka thy and 
Joe selected and evaluated i n -
f o r m a t i o n sites, created the 
explanatory text, and designed 
the pages and l inks. 
L ib r a ry patrons may access 
the h o m e pages via Netscape, 
the popular web browsing p r o -
gram, w h i c h is available o n all 
o f the terminals i n the library's 
l l t h - f l o o r Learning Resources 
Center. (See the related article 
o n the W W W , page 2, for d i -
r e c t i o n s o n h o w t o use 
Netscape f r o m the l ib ra ry ' s 
publ ic terminals.) F r o m the 
h o m e page, y o u may c l ick o n 
any u n d e r l i n e d t e x t t o be 
l i n k e d to a specific site. 
T h e library's W e b pages are 
u n d e r g o i n g c o n t i n u a l c o n -
s t ruct ion as the Reference staff 
ident if ies and evaluates n e w 
sources and l inks. Your c o m -
ments and suggestions are i m -
por tant to the development o f 
this exc i t ing n e w resource. To 
share y o u r t h o u g h t s o r f o r 
more i n fo rma t ion o n accessing 
Ne t s cape a n d the l i b r a r y ' s 
h o m e page, contact a Refer -
ence l i b r a r i a n at 6 3 8 - 4 2 2 8 
(x84228) or e -mai l refquest 
@ m e d - l i b m a i l . b u . e d u . 
New Library Workshops 
The Reference staff has a d d e d t w o n e w w o r k s h o p s to i ts 
educa t iona l p rog ram: 
Introduct ion to the Internet: U s i n g Netscape to Browse 
the W o r l d Wide W e b is a 90-minute w o r k s h o p w h i c h in t ro -
duces beg inners t o the fundamenta ls of u s i n g t he Netscape 
p r o g r a m . I n s t r u c t i o n inc ludes an o v e r v i e w of the In te rne t 
a n d W W W , a " tour" of avai lable sources a n d sites, a n d 
hands -on prac t ice t i m e . 
C o m p u t e r a n d Information Resources at B U M C p rov ides 
an o v e r v i e w of c o m p u t i n g a n d in fo rma t ion resources avai l -
able at the M e d i c a l Center a n d the Charles River Campus . 
This three-hour w o r k s h o p inc ludes an i n t r o d u c t i o n to ACS 
elect ronic m a i l (Pine, U N I X , a n d E lm) , an o v e r v i e w of the 
l ib ra ry ' s B U M C M E D L I N E Plus search system, i n s t r u c t i o n 
i n u s i n g I N N O P A C t o search t he ho ld ings of t he u n i v e r s i t y 
l ibrar ies , a n d an i n t r o d u c t i o n to e lectronic sites a n d re-
sources on t he W o r l d W i d e W e b . 
Pre - reg is t ra t ion for a l l p rograms is r equ i red . Check the 
l i b ra ry ' s M o n t h l y Calendar of T r a i n i n g & Workshops for 
course dates a n d t i m e . 
For more information, contact Kathy Schilling, User Educa-
tion Coordinator at 638-4205 or kschill@hu.edu. 
Audiovisuals Area Moved 
I n con junc t ion w i t h the computer lab renovations, the library's audiovisual co l lec t ion and equipment has been permanent ly re-
located to R o o m 1202, jus t beh ind the Reference stacks. T h e 
n e w audiovisuals area features three small-group v i e w i n g rooms 
and an open-stack col lec t ion . 
V C R s and slide/tape units are located i n each v i e w i n g r o o m . 
A d d i t i o n a l viewers, audio tape players, and microf iche readers are 
available i n the study carrels at the far end o f the Reference area. 
T h e l ibrary provides earphones and remote controls on request. 
Audiov isua l programs are cataloged and shelved i n call number 
order i n R o o m 1202. Use I N N O P A C , Boston University's onl ine 
catalog, to ident i fy each program by tit le, subject, author, or call 
number . Audiovisua l programs do no t circulate outside the l i -
brary. 
T h e l ibrary also provides access to department or ins t ructor-
o w n e d audiovisuals. Ask for these at the library's C i rcu la t ion desk. 
A B U M C I D card is required to use these items. 
Course lectures taped by the Educat ional M e d i a Depar tment 
are shelved i n order by lecture date i n R o o m 1202. (Note : no t all 
courses are videotaped by Educat ional Media . ) 
Contact Kathy Schilling, User Education Coordinator, at 638-4205 or 
kschill@hu.edu for additional information. 
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Learning Resource Center, continued from page 1 
T h e L R C is open and staffed 91 hours per week d u r i n g the 
academic year. T h e current schedule o f hours is: 
M o n d a y - Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
8:30 am - 10:30 p m 
8:30 am - 9:30 p m 
10:00 am - 7:30 p m 
10:00 am - 10:30 p m 
Student lab moni to r s are available to assist patrons w i t h the 
computers and software. R o n Tate, C o m p u t e r Lab Manager, is 
responsible for managing the facil i ty (see Libra ry Staff News , page 
8). R o n has been at the l ibrary since Augus t 14; his first task was 
to assist D o n Foucher, L ib ra ry Systems Adminis t ra tor , i n m o v i n g 
the equipment f r o m the basement o f L - B u i l d i n g to the library. 
The move was accomplished w i t h a m i n i m u m o f d o w n t ime, 
and the classroom con t inued to operate d u r i n g the transi t ion. 
Doreen Nicastro, H e a d o f Educat ional C o m p u t i n g and Lea rn -
ing Resources, notes that " T h e consol idat ion o f the computer 
lab w i t h the library's classroom represents a significant increase i n 
educational c o m p u t i n g resources for the medical center. I t broad-
ens the library's abi l i ty to meet pat ron needs by p r ov id ing i m -
proved access to the weal th o f electronic i n f o r m a t i o n that is n o w 
available." 
The Learning Resource Center during construction... 
...the LRC today. 
Reference Services Available at the Library 
T n a d d i t i o n t o t h e 
^ M E D L I N E Plus system, 
the A l u m n i M e d i c a l Library's 
Reference staff offers a M e d i -
ated L i t e r a t u r e S e a r c h S e r -
vice and a m o n t h l y C u r r e n t 
Awareness S e r v i c e . These 
options give patrons an alter-
na t ive t o d o i n g t h e i r o w n 
searches and comprehens ive 
support for the most challeng-
ing i n f o r m a t i o n needs. 
The fee-based Media ted L i t -
erature Search Service provides 
access to hundreds o f databases 
i n all subject disciplines. C o m -
m o n l y searched databases i n -
c lude B i o l o g i c a l A b s t r a c t s 
(BIOSIS) , Chemica l Abstracts, 
Physician Data Q u e r y ( P D Q ) , 
Toxnet ,Toxline, C u r r e n t C o n -
tents, and Psychologica l A b -
stracts. 
Advantages o f a med ia t ed 
search include greater accuracy 
and efficiency than do - i t -your -
self searches. Patrons typical ly 
r eques t a m e d i a t e d search 
w h e n their subject area is c o m -
p l e x o r d i f f i c u l t t o search, 
w h e n they need an extensive, 
c o m p r e h e n s i v e search , o r 
w h e n they need to access a 
database n o t o n t h e 
M E D L I N E Plus system. 
T h e fee for a mediated l i t -
erature search varies according 
to the database selected, the 
complex i t y o f the search, and 
the n u m b e r o f c i ta t ions re -
t r ieved. A Reference l ib rar -
ian can estimate the cost o f 
your search u p o n request. 
T h e Cur ren t Awareness Ser-
vice keeps y o u abreast o f the 
latest l i terature i n any field by 
p rov id ing y o u w i t h a list o f re-
cent, relevant citations de l iv -
ered electronically or t h rough 
the mai l . 
Hundreds o f databases are 
available for Curren t Awareness 
Service searching i n c l u d i n g 
M E D L I N E , B I O S I S , Science 
C i t a t i o n Index, Psyclnfo, C u r -
rent Contents, and many more. 
For each area o f interest, a Ref -
erence l ibrarian w i l l w o r k w i t h 
y o u to formulate a search ques-
t i o n by developing a profile o f 
subject t e rms , au thors , etc. 
Th i s topic profile is then au-
t o m a t i c a l l y sea rched each 
m o n t h (or as often as y o u re-
quest) as the database y o u se-
l e c t is u p d a t e d w i t h n e w 
records. 
Each search produces a list 
o f the m o s t r ecen t b i b l i o -
graphic citations and abstracts 
o n your subject. These may 
be sent to y o u th rough elec-
tronic ma i l or regular mai l , or 
downloaded to a disk. 
T h e fee for searches o n the 
Na t iona l L ibra ry o f M e d i c i n e 
databases ( M E D L I N E , 
A I D S L I N E , T O X L I N E , and 
others) is $ 1 5 / m o n t h or $165/ 
year. N o n - N L M databases are 
b i l l ed at $ 2 5 / m o n t h or $275 / 
year. Payment options include 
depar tmental b i l l i n g or per-
sonal check, and your choice 
o f m o n t h l y o r annual pay-
ments. 
To subscribe to the Current Aware-
ness Service or request a Mediated 
Literature Search, contact the Ref-
erence staff at 638-4228 or e-mail 
to refquest@med-libmail.bu.edu. 
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A Guide to Alumni 
Medical Library Services 
B e low is a b r i e f descr ipt ion o f some o f the library's services. A number o f fact sheets and user guides w h i c h provide addit ional i n f o r m a t i o n about the l ibrary are available at the Reference and C i rcu la t ion Desks. I f y o u have questions or require more 
i n f o r m a t i o n , contact a Reference l ibrar ian or call the C i rcu la t ion Desk at 638-4232. 
L o c a t i o n a n d H o u r s 
T h e l ibrary is located o n the 
12th f loor o f the Ins t ruct ional 
B u i l d i n g . H o u r s d u r i n g the 
academic year are: 
Monday - Thursday 
8 am - 11 p m 
Friday 
8 am - 10 p m 
Saturday 
10 am - 8 p m 
Sunday 
10 am - 11 p m 
T e l e p h o n e 
T h e l i b r a r y ' s m a i n p h o n e 
number is 638-4232. A m e n u 
o f choices directs the caller to 
specific departments. 
C i r c u l a t i o n Serv i ce s 
Books i n the regular col lect ion 
circulate for 28 days w i t h an 
o p t i o n to renew. Books may 
be re turned to any o f the Bos-
t o n Unive r s i ty libraries or to 
the b o o k drop o n the first f loor 
o f the Ins t ruct ional B u i l d i n g . 
Reserve books may be used 
i n the l ibrary for a t w o - h o u r 
pe r iod . Some reserve books 
may be taken ou t overnight . 
Journals, audiovisual mate-
rials, and reference books do 
no t circulate. 
R e f e r e n c e Serv i ce s 
Reference librarians are avail-
able to answer questions and 
p rov ide assistance f r o m 8:30 
am to 5 p m , M o n d a y t h rough 
Fr iday , o r b y a p p o i n t m e n t . 
Patrons may also use the Re f -
erence e-mail address: refquest 
@med- l ibmai l .bu .edu . 
P h o t o c o p y S e r v i c e s 
Self-service p h o t o c o p y m a -
chines, w h i c h operate by co in 
or CopyCard , are available o n 
all floors o f the library. C o p -
ies are 10 / per page. U p o n re-
quest, the l ibrary w i l l p h o t o -
copy b o o k or j o u r n a l pages for 
20^ per page. Submi t requests 
at the C i r cu l a t i on Desk. 
I n t e r l i b r a r y L o a n 
Books and photocopies o f ar-
ticles not owned by the A l u m n i 
M e d i c a l L i b r a r y may be re -
quested t h r o u g h In t e r l i b ra ry 
Loan. T h e fee is $3 per i t e m . 
Submi t requests at the C i r c u -
la t ion Desk. 
O n l i n e C a t a l o g 
I N N O P A C , the onl ine cata-
log for the Bos ton Univers i ty 
l ibrary system, contains i n f o r -
m a t i o n about b o o k and j o u r -
nal holdings at all Bos ton U n i -
versity libraries. T h e catalog 
is searchable by author, t i t le , or 
subject. Patrons may access 
I N N O P A C th rough terminals 
o n all floors o f the l ibrary or 
f r o m h o m e and office t e r m i -
nals. 
B U M C M E D L I N E Plus 
B U M C M E D L I N E Plus 
contains the fu l l M E D L I N E 
database plus several other da-
tabases. T h e system may be 
searched f rom l ibrary terminals 
or via remote access for eligible 
users. User guides and d o c u -
menta t ion are available at the 
Reference desk, and t ra in ing 
sessions are offered regularly. 
Contact a Reference l ibrar ian 
for more i n f o r ma t i on . 
E d u c a t i o n a l P r o g r a m s 
In s t ruc t i ona l programs o n a 
w i d e range o f topics are sched-
u l e d regu la r ly . A m o n t h l y 
calandar o f classes is available 
at the Reference desk. Pre-
registration is required for all 
classes. A sign-up no tebook is 
located at the Reference desk 
or call the Reference staff at 
638-4226. 
B o s t o n L i b r a r y 
C o n s o r t i u m 
Boston Univers i ty is a m e m -
ber o f the Boston Library C o n -
sor t ium ( B L C ) , w h i c h provides 
cooperative b o r r o w i n g and use 
privileges at area libraries, i n -
c lud ing those at Tufts, Bos ton 
C o l l e g e , B r a n d e i s , M I T , 
Nor theas tern , Wellesley C o l -
lege, Univers i ty o f Massachu-
setts and the Bos ton Public L i -
brary. Contact a Reference l i -
brarian for i n f o r m a t i o n about 
access to these libraries. 
Send your reference questions 
via electronic mail any time of 
day or night to: 
refquest@med-libmail.bu.edu 
T 
BUMC MEDLINE Plus Search Tip #2 
Limiting your search to "local holdings 
he new "local holdings" feature was added to M E D L I N E Plus i n August . This feature allows y o u to see at a glance w h i c h 
journals o n your c i ta t ion list are o w n e d by the A l u m n i M e d i c a l Library. ^ : 
W h e n y o u execute the c o m m a n d to v i e w the a search set Q K ) , 
each c i ta t ion w i l l inc lude one o f t w o messages: 
Medical Library does not own this title. 
This indicates that the j o u r n a l was never o w n e d or was 
dropped before the i ncep t ion o f M E D L I N E i n 1966. 
Medical Library owns some volumes. Check INNOPAC 
for holdings. 
This message indicates that the l ibrary owns some or all v o l -
umes o f this t i t le . Patrons may search I N N O P A C , Bos ton 
University 's on l ine catalog, to determine w h i c h volumes o f 
the t i t le are he ld by the A l u m n i M e d i c a l Library. 
Y o u can also l i m i t y o u r search to local holdings so that on l y 
journals o w n e d by the l ibrary appear i n your search set. To do 
this, complete y o u r search, then press ( C o n t r o l - G ) f r o m the 
ma in m e n u to l i m i t set. F r o m the list o f l i m i t i n g options, select 
l oca l ho ld ings and press r e t u r n . To accept the displayed results, 
press r e t u r n again. Y o u may then apply other l i m i t i n g options or 
re tu rn to the m a i n search menu . 
S e a r c h i n g I N N O P A C for j o u r n a l ho ld ings 
Public I N N O P A C terminals are located o n the counter adja-
cent to the Reserve col lec t ion . A d d i t i o n a l terminals are by the 
stairwells o n the U t h and 13th floors and by the Reference Desk 
o n the U t h floor. 
To f ind a j o u r n a l i n I N N O P A C , type T to initiate a t i t le search. 
A t the p r omp t , type the fu l l name o f the j o u r n a l , e l imina t ing A, 
An or The as the first w o r d i n the t i t le. (Note: T i t l e searching is 
for b o o k or j o u r n a l titles only. Ind iv idua l j o u r n a l articles are no t 
available m I N N O P A C . ) 
Examples: 
TITLE = journal of the american medical association 
TITLE = american journal of public health 
I n f o r m a t i o n about the specific volumes o w n e d by this l ibrary 
can be f o u n d o n the holdings screen. Type the l ine n u m b e r o f 
the entry y o u want to see. A record o f volumes and years he ld by 
the library, i n c l u d i n g current , b o u n d , and missing items, w i l l be 
displayed. 
Contact a reference librarian at 638-4228 or refquest@med-
libniail.bu.edu for more information on searching the BUMC 
MEDLINE Plus system or INNOPAC. 
BUMC MEDLINE Plus Expansion 
T h e N u r s i n g & A l l i e d Hea l th 
Database ( N A H L ) w i l l be 
added to the M E D L I N E 
Plus system i n N o v e m b e r o f 
this year. T h e database c o n -
tains more than 160,000 c i -
tations dat ing f r o m 1983 to 
present, w i t h abstracts to ar-
ticles publ ished i n more than 
550 Lnglish-language nurs-
i n g and allied health journals. 
I n addi t ion to nursing, sub-
jects covered i n c l u d e car-
d i o p u l m o n a r y technology , 
emergency services, heal th 
education, medical records, 
o c c u p a t i o n a l t h e r a p y , 
physician's assistant, physical 
therapy and rehabil i tat ion, 
radiologic technology, res-
pi ra tory therapy, consumer 
health, n u t r i t i o n and many 
other areas. N A H L is u p -
dated m o n t h l y and corre-
sponds to the p r i n t e d C u -
mulative Index to N u r s i n g 
and A l l i e d Hea l th L i te ra -
ture ( C l N A H L ) . T h e da-
tabase uses the Na t iona l 
L i b r a r y o f M e d i c i n e ' s 
M e S H H e a d i n g s a n d 
supplements t h e m w i t h 
more than 2,000 unique 
headings for nurses and 
allied health professionals. 
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Library Staff News 
K a t h e r i n e S c h i l l i n g , User Educa t ion Coord ina tor , was elected 
to the Academy o f Hea l th I n f o r m a t i o n Professionals ( A H I P ) at 
the M e m b e r level i n May, 1995. A H I P is a professional develop-
m en t and career recogni t ion p rogram o f the M e d i c a l L ib ra ry A s -
sociation ( M L A ) , w h i c h certifies librarians o n the basis o f profes-
sional achievement and contr ibut ions to the advancement o f M L A 
and the profession. O t h e r A l u m n i M e d i c a l L ib ra ry staff w h o are 
members o f A H I P include Joseph Harzbecker, Reference C o o r -
dinator, w h o is a Senior M e m b e r ; Lynne Silvers, Associate D i -
rector, and D a v i d G i n n , L ib ra ry Di rec tor , w h o are Dis t inguished 
Members . 
I n June, J o s e p h H a r z b e c k e r , Reference Coordina tor , c o m -
pleted a two-year t e r m as D i r ec to r o f the A l u m n i Association 
Executive Boa rd o f the Graduate School o f L ib ra ry and I n f o r m a -
t i o n Science at S immons College. 
R o n T a t e , C o m p u t e r Lab Manager, began 
w o r k i n g at the A l u m n i M e d i c a l L i b r a r y i n 
August . R o n is responsible for management 
o f the library's Lea rn ing Resources Center. 
R o n came to the l ibrary f r o m the Women's 
Technical Institute, where he taught computer 
n e t w o r k i n g . H e previously w o r k e d for Stone 
and Webster Eng ineer ing C o r p o r a t i o n . R o n 
holds a Bachelor o f Eng inee r ing Technology f r o m Northeas tern 
Universi ty . 
Ron late 
Address comments about Library News & Notes to 
Lynne Silvers, Editor, Alumni Medical Library, 
617-638-4271 or Lynne @ med-libmail.bu.edu 
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